
If It Is a. 

$2.00 

2.50 

3.00 

3.50 

Shoe in Men's or Women's 
you get the HE HT here. 

Money's WORTH we're go- 
ing to give y- i>. 

Late Shoe' for tlie - 
POSK needed v. havi 

I>(>N'T buy a 
ear. 

for \VV 

Crow Bros. 
aaa TYieaaa 

Foot-Fitters 

I PERSONALS | 
• 
··« * 

Mrs. Frank Loyd in visiting her 
father at Shreveport, La. 

t. Heyer and R. P. Wilson were 

business visitors to JVlilford today. 

Mrs. Wallace Metcalfe went to 

Mansfield this morning to visitrela- 
tives. 

Mrs. M. M. Moseley an-d Mrs. N. 

A. Thompson are visiting relatives 
in Keochie, La. 

Mrs. N. H. Langsford left this 

morning for Waco to attend the 

Baptist state convention. 

Judge Anson Lainey came down 

from D illas yesterday afternoon to 
vote and visit Dr. R. P. Sweatt. 

Mrs. W. 8. Mizell and little dau- 

ghter, Gertie, of Mart are visitgher 

parents, Rev. F. P. Ray and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson R. Yeager 
went to Cursicana this morning to 

he pivent at the marriage of Miss 

Bettie Nash to Mr. Loyd Smith. 

JiuLe . K. Dunlap left last night | 
I i'or Fort Worth to join the reception 
i committee who were on their way to 

I Gainesville to meet the party of 

Chicago business men who will 

I make a tour of Texas. 

Physicians Prescribe It. 

Many broad minded physicians 
prescribe Foley's Honey and Tar 
;is they have never found so safe 

and reliable a remedy for throat and ! 

iumr troubles as this great medicine. 
Sold by R. W. Fearis. 

1^ < > r lb y 

Have y.m «pen our complete line of Nursery 
Good-. Paciflfis, Brushes, Combs, Powders, Per- 

fumes, S taps, lietsv Brown Nursing Bottles and 

Nipples.' We also have other Drug Store Goods 

Hood Martin ITV 57'?; | 
» »< 

T. P. HOLT -- 

Veterinary S Surgeon 

firing me your ai : ees and mules for 
treatment of 1.eaves. J guarantee 
s. cure :: :: :: :: 

One mile west ol Courthouse on 
A % Sardis Koad <A 

Every Woman 
is Interested and should k: 

alwut Lhe wuinlrrful 

*4ARVFL Whirling Spray 
Tt|<* n**vr H_«rluir«·. h-- 

tion Mttd Sttrtton. K**St- ^vtf- 
ost Convenient. 

« («•au···'*» ln*u*al y. 

i»k ? 

Room 50D TiMK.t ,. N'KW Yobk 

DR. KING'S 
try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu 
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 

Whooping Cough. 
NO CURE. NO PAY. 

Prie· 50c. and *t TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. 

MRS. C. J. GRIGGS 

Representing Chas. A. Stevens <S 

Bros., Chicago, the great ladies 

furnishing house, has a full line ol 

beautiful samples and plates of Fal 
Suits, Skirts, Waists, and so ou 
She would lie pleased to have tb< 

ladies call and see them. t] 

11)1 MARVIN AVENUE 

Returned from the West. 

\V. 15. Tapp, J. A. Hickman, Mft 
Petty and P. S. Fincher, of the Ava- 

lon community, who have been on a 

prospecting trip in the vicinity of 

Porttes, . M., arived in the city 
last hight on their return home. 

They spent nine days in that coun- 

ty and brought home with them a 

collection of potatoes, corn, kaffir 

corr, water melons, etc., raised in 

that country. The ears of corn 

were unusually large and well de- 

veloped and the potatoes were as 

large as any ever raised in East 

Texas. 

Anxious Moments. 

Some of the most anxious hours 

of a mother's life are those when 

the little ones of the household have 

j the croup. There is no other medi- 

| cine so effective as Foley's Honey 
and Tar. It is a household favorite 

! for throat and lung troubles, and as 

j it contains no opiates or other nois- ! ions it can be safely given. Sold bv 
B. VV. Fear!s. 

{City Council Meets. 
The city council met in tegular 

session last night with Mayor Pick- 

! ett presiding. No new business 
' came up for consideration and after 

allowing the usual monthly accounts 
and receiving the reports of officers 

; and standing committees the coun- 

cil adjourned. 

Heware of Ointments for Catarrh 

that Contain Mercury 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell 
and completely derange the hole system when 

entering it through the mucous surfaces. Such 
' articles should never be used except on pre- 
scriptions from reputable pnysicians. as tlie 

damage they will do is ten fold to the good you 

I cat^poH-iibiy derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
I Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cheney A Co.. 

Toledo.))., contains no mercury, and is taken 

Internally, acting directly i>von the blood and 

mueous surfaces of the system. In bu/ing Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is 
taken internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by 
K. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free. 
oold by Druggists. ?5c. per bottle. 
Hall's KamlTy Fills are the best. 

~"j 
I THE LONG SHORT OF IT ! 
I 
»»·»*»··»«»· 

Ool. Aaron Coffee of McKInney 
arrived yerterday afternoon to at- 

the Ellis County Farmers' Institute. 

The F. U. A. will meet tomorrow 

nigbt in regular meeting. Business 

of importance and a full attendance 

desired. 

The Advance agent of Hoyt's 

Comedy Company is in the city to- 

day making arrangements for his 

company to play here next week. 

Dolph Griffin, a bright young man 

from Arkansas, came here this week 

to lexas his future home. He is a 

brother-in-law of Odell Devaughn. 

On account of the rain, the Bap- 
tist church did not hold her regular 

conference Monday night, but will 

hold it tonight. The members are 

requested to be present. 

F. I,. Campbell, who was former- 

ly in the grocery business in Waxa- 

hachie, but now engaged in the real 

estate business in the panhandle, is 

visiting here this week. 

Harry Meeks recently purchased! 
the old home of L·. H. Peters on f 

Kaufman street, and the vacant lot ; 

adjoining it, and will move there as 
as soon as the weather clears up. 

Presiding Elder O. F. Sensabaugh | 

will preach at the Methodist church 
at Elm Branch Sunday afternoon at ! 

.! o'clock. Rev. Sensabaugh is clos- 

ing up his work for the conference 

year and it is his request the peo- i 

pie of that community hear this ] 
sermon. 

Continuous advertising creates 

confidence. The prevailing opinion 
is that one cannot be constantly be- 
fore the public without being found 
out and known for what he is. The 

people believe in a man who can 

stand trial by the public.—Printer's 
Ink. 

Tomorrow the Daily Light will 

have a column of interesting items 
from the Park High School which 

arrived too late for publication to- 

day. The items will include the 

names of those pupils making the 

highest general average for tlie 

month of October. 

Col. Jas. 8. Davis, who has re- 

turned from a visit to his brother, 
Olney Davis, at Piano, says his 

brother has about four hundred 

acres of cotton near that place 
which he says will not make more 

than 25 bales. Mr. Davis says his 

brother has already turned cattle in 
on part of his cotton field. 

Tobe Edmondson, who lives near 

Forreston, was here yesterday and 
said that his father, Mr. <>. B. Ed- 

mondson, who is 87 years old and 

who has lived in Texas many years, 
is very low at the home of his 

daughter, Mrs. Young, near For- 

reston, and is not expected to live. 

He has many friends in Ellis coun- 

ty who will regret to learn of his 

illness. 

Alex Rankin, of Rankin, and A. 

Champion of Ensign were here yes- 
terday and said they were organ- 

izing a party from different sections 

of the county to leave about the 14th 

of this month on a hunting trip to 

South Texas in the vicinity of New 

Caney. Messrs. Rankin and Cham- 

pion have been making these an- 

. 

j ni hunts for several years and 

| say that they have a great deal of 

^ 
fun on the·* tripe. 

The business man who ia content- 

j ed with his bueiuese has stopped 
I growing·. Tbe man who says he 

has business enough, therefore has 

I no need to advertise, has reached 

the full flood of hie tide. But after 

the flood is the ebb always. It is a 

law of Nature that nothing· shall re- 
main in a state of rest. Everything 
grows, or it decays. No business 

can remain at a standstill for any 

considerable time.—Printer's Ink. 

Asleep Amid Flames. 

Breaking into a blazing home," 
some flremem lately dragged the 

sleeping inmates to death. Fancied 
security, and death near. It's that 

way when you neglect coughs and 
colds. Don't do it. Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption 
gives perfect protection against ail 

Throat, Chest and .Lung Troubles. 
Keep it near, and avoid suffering, 
death, and doctor's bills. A tea- 

spoonful stops a late cough, per- 
sistent use the most stubborn. 
Harmless and nice tasting, it's 
guaranteed to Ratify by Herring- 
Sparks Drug Co. Price ">0c and j 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. 

At Work on Books. 

When a reporter called at the city j 
hall today ne found City Assessor 

and Collector C. T. Spalding at work 
on his tax rolls, making the nec- 

essary changes in the figims to 

confirm to the repeal of part of the 
tax levy. There are only two col- 

umns of figures to be changed, the 

tax on one issue of bonds and the j 
grand totals. This work will he i 

completed in about ten days and lie j 
will then be ready to commence S 
collecting again. 

A Policeman's Testimony. 
J. N. Patterson, night policeman j 

of Nashua, la., writes, "Last win- 
ter 1 had a had cold on my lunge 
and tried at least «half dozen adver- 
tised cough medicines and had treat 
ment from two physicians without! 
getting any benefit. A friend rec- 

ommended Foley's Honey and Tar 
and two thirds of a bottle cured me. 
I consider it the greatest cough and 
lung medicine in the world"'' Sold 
by B. W. Fearis. 

Eyrie. 
W. . W. 

A slow rain lias been tailing here j 
for th<· last two days, leaving the 
roads muddy to a sloppy degree. 
The voter who goes to the polls to- j 
day will he man of nerve. 

The cotton stalks seem loth to 

give 1151 their fleecy locks only about 
half of the crop has been picked. ! 
Some fields have never been picked { 
over at all. 

Eva, the twin baby of Mr. ('has. ! 
W'eeb died last wci'k and Vera is at 1 

the point of death, 
Mr. Irving Merrier accidentally j 

fell from the gin platform Saturday i 
and sustained a painful Injury. 
Mr. Cox an Att'y of Italy was j 

here on a business a few days ago. j 

Rev. Wyatt Underwood of Waco, I 
preached at the Auburn Baptist I 
church Sunday. 
Derrel Alsup of (J rand lew In- 

stitute was over Sunday. 
The three new section houses at 

Pearl City are about completed, and j 
the depot is now under construction. ; 

Mr. Norris has moved his store, 
black smith shop and dwelling to 

1'earl City. Lots will soon be for 
sale by the I. <fc . N. H. R. Co. 

Nov. 4th, 1902. 

There is no cough medicine so 

popular as Foley's Honey and Tar. 
It contains no opiates or poisiona } 
and never fails to cure. For sale ; 

by B. W. Fearis. 

, 
At the photographers' convention recently held in 
San Antonio all the new styles and ideas in Photog- 
raphy were shown 
We have adopted several of the latest styles in 

mounts, backgrounds, etc., which we take great 
pleasure in showing 
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THE LEADER 
25 Per Cent Discount Sale 

From now until November Ifirst all orders will be 

t&Ken at 25 Per Cent Discount We have just 
received a new line of White Hats in all the popu- 
lar shapes; will also have a new line of Pattern 
Hats to show you this week Give you the best 

workmanship, most correct styles and finest 

selection of material in the south * Your patron- 

age solicited a a a 0 0 0 

MISS MAI PORTER 

WELL I GUESS WE HAVE THEM 

) -IiiHt received <) Men's, Women's and Children's I'm- C7 CfJ " 

hrellas, all kinds, surf* and price*, from '£«' to wltJU 
>? SPECIAL FOR WKDNB8DAY tad TH1 R8DAY OKLY 
) KKJ · xtra good I'mbrellae, oar % .tin·-, xamrtpd QQp 
Jf. handles, no two alikf. 001/ 
IT Rubbers N< » lot Men'·. Women'» and Children's 
3) Rubbers Just received. Any prie·· CI OC 

per pair, from. ....... 2.V to 0 I « L0 

« — 
' 

===== 

i Jolesch & ChasKa 
J, The Correct Men's and Women's Outfitters 

a**; 

<· »*·»*· »·#<»**· »*»*»*·*·»·»*«·· »**· · 

ANNOUNCEMENT: 
11/ hav» l> Uifh' tH" hted » Fuel of W. . 

Jsnnlnge, on " Htrmi, *nd now »re prepared j 
to give the people of V»"*> thtcb e *nj thing In our line on 

7(~/ abort notice. Prompt d>-li*ery. . . . .X 

j J Waxahachie Feed <3c Fuel Company j 

4*1 w 

L A. JACKS. 

>··« »·· ·»< 

CUT PRICES 
WE will have on display and 

for sale at CUT PRICES 
for the next 30 days 

I 200 Suits of Tailor-Made 
I Misfits that cost from 

I $18.75 to $37.50 a Suit 
that will be turned loose at a 

CUP PRICE of from : : : : 

$10.00 to $12 
Again you can buy your choice of 

any pair of $5.00 d; - 
Pants at _ 

that cost from $6.50 to $9 50 

Last, but Not Least 
750 i^-yard tailors' patterns ivtt 

making Boys' fiants to be soldat 
50c to 75c per pattern. Thesirpat- 
terns are of good quality and 

latest styles, and would cost in 

the bolt from $3.50 to $4.50 per yd. 
Remember the place : : : 

LacKland=Moore 
Misfit Parlor Waxaharhle, ̂ -xa· 

Tailoring Department 
Huit cleaned and pr«»s*»d. 
I'antti cleaned and pr«»iie*d. 
All other work at 

.11.00 
4Uc 

HALF PRICE 

Between North and 
South Tex&s 

Hook Ballast Track. Oil Burning Locomotives No 8mok«, 
Duet or Cinder·. 

Effective November 15th, connecting at Houston with Sans 

Limited and Pacific Coast Express to Ban Antonio, El Paa 

Los Angeles, Ban Francisco and for New Orleans and the Ea 

B. F. B. MORSE, M. L. ROBBIN8, 
Passenger Traffic Manager Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt. 

T. J. ANDERSON, A. G. P. «ad T. A. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

I 

Is the Popular Carrie ri» 

Making the Quickest Time 

Subscribe for the Light 


